
TUEf FIAMILY CIRCL3X1

Tornadoes. very experience myseif. Nearly ten years ago, 1 was the

SCI1EYTIrICALLY ACCOUNTED FRa, AND 80OME asMOTL' CAUSES TIIAT pictureof health, weig-hiug more than 200 pounds, and as
PraoUCE PAINFUL RESULTS EXPLAIED. strong and healthy as ny man I ever knew. Whon 1 feit

The ollwingsynpsisci leturedelvere byDr.tho symptoms I bave above described, they caused me annoy-
The ollwingsynpsisof leturedelvere byDr.ance, nlot ouly hy reason of their aggravating nature, but

Hlorace B. Hamilton before the Xecw York society for the because I had neier feitany pain beforo. Other doctors told
promotion of science, contains so much that is timely and me I was troubled withi malaria, and 1 treated myseif accord-
important that it can bo read with hoth interest and profit: ingly. I did not believe, hoivever, that malaria could show

There ls probably no subject of modern timies that has such ag«gravated symptoms. It neyer occurred to me that
caused and i8 causing greater attention than the origin of analysia would help solve the trouble, as I did not prestinue.
toronadoes. Scientists have studied it for the benefit of ray ciificulty was located in that portion of the body. Blut I
bumauity; men have investigated it fnr the welfare o! their continued ta grow worse. I had a faint sensation at the pit
families. It has been a vexed suhjcct long considered, and of my stomach nearly every day. I toit a great desire to eat,.
through ail this investigation the cyclone bas swept, across « c ote od a cntnl ie n tl
the land carrying destruction ta scienti8ts as well as ta the cond ne ote food bri was unnsualyctii e, n buti ol

innocent dwallers in its track. One thing, however is, certain ; not think connactudiy. Mly existence 'was a living misery.
the cause of the cyclone must bu sought far away fromn the continued la this condition for ne>srly a year;
whirling body of wind itself. Its resuits are powverftil; itsnerfreIompanvrframmntapy uhn
cause must also, ho powerful. Let us therefore consider a few nerstece ris fan woreva eh for hient hap. Schan

facis. First the appearance of a cyclone is invariably earnstnc longed. ta. et, o wil 1cnts

precodod by dark spots upon tho face of the sun. These It was while suffering thus that a friend advised me to.
spots, indicating a disturbcd condition of the solar regions, make a final attempt ta recover niy healtb. I snoored
necossarily afier.t the atmosphere of our oarth. An unusual inwardly at bis suggestion, but I was toc weak to make any
generation ofheaut in one part of the atmospbere is certain to resistence. lie furnished, me with a remedy, simple yot
cause a partial vacuum in auother portion. Air must rush palatahie, and ivithia two days I observod a slight change for
in to fill this vacuumi. Hence the disturbances-hence the the botter. This awakoned my courage. 1 feit that 1 would
cyclone. Thiis theory fiada additional confirmation in the not die at that tume. I continuod the use of te remedy,.
fact that tornadocs come during the day not nt night. The aigtincornewthdetosuil1bam nt
dark spots upon, the aurface o! the sua, whatever they may tang iLtoe in acc forer with acinsuntlbu I b reaeno
be, seera ta cause great commotion in the atmosphere of the rioyretortnIadmbeforernoea.Thi a ndtont but 0frtier
world, and it is almost certain that the extrexnely wot weather u go thea haden biefor anw.tscndti 1son hav conined a
of the preseut, season eau ho accounted for on precisely this up tab the prestimand btelmenve doud avdae didas

o!is lhe uto reaion and lifupoe at tnera sha bels thanc every day had it not heen for the Simple yet woaderful power-
o thsonmspeeioalf ruh i t sal ray le ta 'of Warner's Safe Cure, the remedy I employed.
he cause istmoee bt thouoc is h ere. coe The lecturer then described his mense o! restoration.The aus is emoe, bt te efectis bre.more in detail,and concluded as follows:

After describing some of the terrible effects of the cyclone My comploe recovery bas caused me ta inivestigate the

tsae mb c fin itsapiato in aoryeeydeatet ubject more carefulIy, and I believe I have discovered the.
o!if.ul An ero is inplian irncic-h clicky ofe deate4 key to most ii1 health of our modemn civilization. 1 ama

instrue.n oiplated b hin Sangracscolate Yrck ofthe fully confident that four-fifths of the diseases which afflict
instumet, aniplatd b hisingrsin Nw Yrk.Thehumanity might be avoided wero the kidacys and liver kept

president makes a slight stroke o! the peu la bis study at the i efc odto.Ieei osbet oto.teato
Whnt useas and disu wh ntoyn laoife, comthouîyt of the Sun, cyclones could undoubtedly be averted. That,
cAulehm.iness , an iss feith beyth inn peopl , ca t cuse iowover, is one of the things tbat cannot ho. But I rejoice tacaled omesicnes, i fêtby anypeolewhe th casesay that iL is possible Lo éontrol the kidaeys and liver; to.
ia to ho fonnd in the distant homie thousands of miles away. monder their action wholly normal, and their effect upon the
An uncertain pain may be felt in the head. It is repeated in svstcm that of purifiera ratiter than poisoners. That titis end
other parts of the body. The appetite departis and ail energy ba enacmlse nglyb eu !tormd
ia gone. le the cause necessarily ta be found la the bead? hav ee nacm led oo ael dobt mad if el i m dy ta

The next day thc feeling incireasos. There are addcd symp. bave thid ope d etbarao forb n th onl itmety te

toms. They continue and become more aggravated. Thetc eti pndelrto o h elgtnoto h
aligt pin i th hed inrenes t agnie. Th naseaprofession aud for the henofit of sufforing humanity la ai
shigt pin l th hed inreaes t agnie. Th nascaparts of the world.

hocomes chronic. The hteurt grows irregular, and thte brcath-
ing uncertairi. Ail these effecta have a defiaite cause; and, Prof. Moses Stuart Phelps, who came ta his death two-
after yeurs of deep experience upon this subject, I do .jmot weeks ago hy a sud accident, was the son of Prof. Austin
hesitate ta say that this cause is to be fonnd la some demange- I'helps, o! Andover, a grandsoa of Moses Stuamt, the famous
ment o! the kidacys or liver far away from that portion of .&udover profesor. and a brother of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
the body in wthich theso efiecta appear. But one may 5ly, lRe had filled the 'poaitions of instructor la mathemnatics at
I have no pain wvhatever la xny kidacys or liver. Very true. 'Yale, and o! logic and mental sicience at Mlddlebury Collegel
Neither have we nny evidence tliat titere is a toronado on the -Vt. At the time o! bis death he was connected with Smith.
surface of the Sua; but it la nono the les certain that theso Colege, Northtampton. He was the writer o! many thought
great organs o! tue body are the cause o! the trouble although ful articles in American magazines.
t7here may ho no pain la their vicinity.

1 ]cnow-wtereof -1 speak, for 1 bave passed through tbis Why call thera a dead bena4" whea, they never die


